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reading. There are also two BIlls on the frorn tlat as correct information as I will

paper for their second reading and these b) able te- give him ns to the milenge. I

Bills. when read a second time, can be re- suppo it would ho i the ncighbourhood

ferred to their respective committees. eo from 3,500 te 4,000 miles, speaking with-

The PRIME MINISTER. The government inite

can have no suggestion 'to offer in regard jeet geegraphically, I think lt wonld ho
about that distance.

te tib ropositi-n, 
gvr a they assent te m

it. This is a moatter which is in the sands Mr. BORDEN (balifax). The capitaliza-

of hon. gentlemen interested in Private Bils. tien thon anieunts te ,000 0 a ile, as I

S fr ounderstan it, se far as the share capital

sc, any objection te the suggestion of "'y is cncern ed, an there is provision lter on

lien. friond (Mr. LaRiviêre) being adopted. for very large hending powers. -Mighit I

Mr. LaRIVIERE. We might tase fron sk whether or nt the bonding pevers and

No. Ti on the Order paper down te the end the p ee te issue garanteed or prferred

of the list. Tlere are four or five Bills stock have in any way hee eut (lwn or vo-

'Eue PRIE 'MINISTER. It is preýposed 1strietet! hy the Itailway Commnittce

to take certain Bils which core from the

Mr. LaRIVIERE.HY We might tak fromgew

Scane :înd as te which there will ho ne inade, hy thec Railway Committce in respect

ohjection. If there is any discussion they te clause 13, being he bond issue clause.

wi hax e te stand an await their tur il

t he rder la which they appear. Mr. BORisN (11alifaxi. It speoos te me,
Mr. Ohairman. that The c apitali za-tion e the

iroan is very high

fhat Orders Nos. 7, v, e, 10, 11, 12 anp 1M 
aosk rwhete. Mr. ncCARTItY. tb noings ehanged.

Motion agreed te. The capitaliation asked for wos greoter

thn that givenn wa I beg iu hon. frien-'s
toCOND takeINGS. c lopardon, i is net ;I thcapiiliztion sked

objI (No. 202) te incorporate the Mission- for was $h5e000000 anto tha catpialiation

ill Sciety of the Chnrch of England u tu rante was $75000000.

th adei M. tRusshel. Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). For lie rond ns

Bill (No. 203) respecting the Toronto, Ham- originala proectet the capitalization would

MrLa V a IR Buffalo R :ilway Cepaoy.-Mr. ho about $20000, se for as tle share capital

ora. concerneTH. In view of e change that

was mode hy the cemmittee l the location,

GýRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RALLWAY. <bat has heen ser-newhat ent clown, but ap-

parent>' it is nt least $20.000 per mille at
lluse ogain in coincirttee on Bih (No. 64) present. Yen are te add t that the bond-

te incorporate the Grand Truok Pacifie Rail- ing powers contained la section 15. which

wa' Cointny.-thr. thCarthy.t g-$30,o; per mile on the Quebe

fn section 4, section t $30000 on the ioodlian section

an.-. BOIIEN (Halifax). I weuld li)e te $20.000 on the )rairie section, anti $5o.000

B-týzk wlwill (No 203) rptingl of the e- mnally rountain section. Yeh hcave in ad-

.4 svha il o th e total let u et h ro dition te that, section 6, which provides that

propotio tue thatal nstoy unerstanthat the compon>' n>' issue giiaronteot! or pro-

1piopotiof the cita tckbas ett ferred stock net oxceeding $10.000 per mile.

ltn and Buffalo RarS.e thaot yeu have under section 4 a capitali-

M. cCARTiiY. The proposed Une is te zation et $20,000 per mile 6)der section 6

rua from -Moncton te Quebec ;fromn Que- an additional capitalisation off $10,000 per

bee seuth et Lake Abitibi, north et Lake mile, and thon yen have hondhîr powers

Nipiton te Winnipeg; thence te Edmontnn cvnrying fro $20,000 te 50,000 per mile.

thence through the Pine River Pose, or snob iponw the prairie sections. -vhich I suppose

othr- pass as iamy ho more practicable, te Nvill h the cheapet t6 censtruet. y n have

Port Simpson. My pon. friend a t capitalisation et $50.000 per milee.

M a. LaRIVIERE.
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